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!Mr. Smith Asks for Twenty Days'
Time in Which to

\& Speak.
For the thlrd time tlie JJotise Com-

Tnittce on Oenoral dowh yesterday
heartl arguments on tho WchI and
Ktehlilnn fotnalo labor laws. "An before,
n. number of women Wfts proHPtit, and
iniicli IntcrcKt waa innnlfo.st.ofl In tho
vrouccdlnpf). it la understood that
itrgument ls now concluded, an,i that
tho committee wlll procbed wlthout
further delay to conslder the blim ln
cxecutlve sesslon, itK next meeting
wiil be held to-morrow nfternoon.

i.Hbor Commlssloner .lamos Dohorty
wa?) tho nrst speaker, Un opposed tho
propositlon made by Kitgono Wlthers,
or Danvllle) Klving local optlon to tho
employes of any min t0 potition for a
tompcnfilon of the labor law ho as to
pcrmit longer hourB on iho days In
thf week "nii Bhorter hours on Satur-
uay.H. lf tberf was nccosslty for thin
law twenty years tifro, nrpruerl tho T.n-
bor Commlssloner, lt- ln much more
tbr- ca.se now, when machlnery hus
i.oen perfected, and when nntrli closer
and more earnost attentlon to detail
ln ncceflfary. i
rowcrj of 111f. sort propoBcd glven

to omploy-B, lie sald, would lfad to
innumerablo dlspiileB anu brtd feellng
between employers and employes.
Showlner that the teiidericy waa to¬

ward a ahorter work day, Mr. Doherty
<alled uttentlon to tht? nlne-lionr day
in vogue ln tho big rallroad shopa aml
other large instltutiori.i of the sort in
thls State. He qubted the declaratlon]
ef the Federal Councll ot the Churchea
of Chrlst to tltr oCfc.-t that n work day
of moro than ten hours was an nbu.se
¦whlch should not be tolcrated in a
Chrlstian community.

Mr. Nntllh Hrglnft.
"When Chairman Cox asked I( any

ono els-e wlshed to bc heard, Frank
Smith, polltlcal economlst, advanccd to
tho tabb>. ll<. made .-. fcw scatterlnk
rrmarks rogardlng the Inablllty of mon.
10 properly sottlo the great labor prob-1
lirn and tho futlllty of ull Ihwh on
tho question. Iir aaked tbr committee
to give hlm twenty days ln whlch to
jirefont hls argument.

.lud^e Wllliams moved that the
twenty days be scaled lo ten mlnutc.?.
in eonsideration of tbo great amount
i>f bublnesH before thc-commltteo and

tt

Don't Wear
A Truss

After Thlrty leara Kiperlem-e I ITare Tro-
dnxed An Appllai^. -- for Men. Womrn

or Children That Curea Rupture.

I Send U On Trtal.
If you have trled moat everythlnir elae.

.cn« to me. Where othera fall la v/h»r* I
have mr (jreafat aucttoss. Send alfaohed
roupon to-day and I wiil aend you free my
Jlustrated book on Rupture and ita cure.
ahowlng my Applianc* and cUin* you prices
and r.amea of many people who have trled
Jt and were cured. It la Inatant rc'.lef -when
all other* fall. Remember I uae no aalvea,
r.o barneaa. no llea.

I aend on trial to prot* what I aay ia true.
Hfou are the Judije. and once havlr.g aeen
jny Illustrated book and read it you wiil be,
sa enlhua'aetlc aa my hundreda of patienta
nrhoa« Icttera you can alao read. Fill out
free coupon below and mail to-day. It'a well
nr orth your tlmo whether you try my Appll-
arce or not.

FB*."E I.VFOBMATIOV COCPOX.
C. E. Brooka, 2ZIS Brooka Bld*., Mar.
ahall. Mich.
Bleaae aend me by mail in piain wrap.

per your llrualrated book and 'ull tnfor-
matlon about your App.iancc for the
cure of ruplure.

Nam» .

Addreaa .

Clty .Stata.

You Can Buy
$6 Teaspoons
for $5 This Week

This is what wc offer for a limited
time.

Gcnuine and Beautiful Silver
Teaspoons, that sell for $6.00 per
set rcgularly, at only $5.00.
Wc guarantcc thc quality.
You'll bc delightcd with our

many offcrings in Silver Spoons,
Platewarc, etc.

J. T. Allen & Co.,
JEWELERS,.

Fourteenth and Main Streets.

Wrri. E. Tanner. Jno. F. Tanner.

Tanner Paint
and Oil Co.,

Oldest and Largest
Paint Manufacturers in

tke South.
Telephoncs Madlson 399 and 1797.

1419 E. Main Streot.
Look for the Yellow Barrel

SULPHUR
Honeork'M Sulphur Remedies,,

LIQUID &&."%.
For eczf.MA, ltch, Itlngw'orm and
all skin allments. >

OINTMENT SJTOftJfe
A maglc wonder for 1-Icmorrh.olds.

piles, Sores, Bwe}Un8'e.,Jnflamed or
C'hafed pdrts,
USM IT. IS'or ^al° by drugglsts.
\yvltd ua tor Bboklct on Uscs of

(Sulphur,
lUanutactured by

HANCOCK I-IQUID SUI.rilUR CO.,
Baltlmore, Md.

GOODLUCK
BAKING POWDER

Here you
have the the

Baking
Powder.

Good Luck,
That U the syno-
nym for successful
baking. Three
million people de¬
clare it.
6 ounces, 5c.
J pound, 10c

The Southern
Manufacturing
Company,

Richmond, Ya.

thu lack of time. Tho motion was
adopted.
The regulatlon of child labor, sahl

Mr. Smlth. should bo left to the moth¬
ers. But In hls short time hc would
dlscuss leading prlnclplcs. Chlldren
do not play ut all. he said. "They
work when you'thlnk they are playing,
nnd they v/ork hard. Vou must teach
them to play."
Thc closest attentlon waa pald to

Mr. Smlth. Hc is a mlddle-aged man,
rather small in Blze. with an iron-gray
beard, IIc Waa well dressed and lieat-
iv gloved. llc spokp earnestly, but
wlthout uridue excitement, and maln-
talned rierfcct good humor. Apparent-
ly he took with thc utrhost equanlmlty
thc commlttoo's llmlt ln hls tlme lie
used thc- hol<¦I.-.--I. Ianguage.

nic Sum Asked Kor,
Hu had a plan, he sald, to take all

the uuearned lncrement on real estate
values and apply It to hls great work.
What 'this work wa.s ho dld not have
tlme to state ln detall. "Tako a piece
Ot land." he sald. "whlch salls for
J100.000. Nexl year it ia sold for $110.-
000. It ls the .same land; the Increase
ls unearned. This moncy should be
taken for thls work. It would amount
to perhaps $_T',y00,000 to $30,000,000. 1
worsblp chlldren.' In my religion there
ffl no mention of God. though p.-rhaps
through the chlldren I worshlp their
L'reator. Now thls Increase ln values
fhould go io some good purpose. 'As
ll is, I drink hlghballs and, shoot bil-
lliard balls, and I have growp rich.

"I am willing to take you to the two
banks with whlch I do buslness and to
turn over to you the property I own
!:i ihe Southwest to b.- used for this
purpose. But I won't have it spent by
t.d.ac ..o-users on this c-omrnlttec, The
women shall handle lt.

"I have been searching thls country
for year.-. and I haye found no place
flt for a gentleman tb live in. much
less for a child to livc in. Now my
plan will not entail a cent of expense
on any .ion of Adatn's misery. Thoro
are hundreds of tiiousands of males,
and about one in 500 ls a man."
Thanklng tho audlence for its at¬

tentlon, Mr. Smlth qulatly took his
seat and listentd to the remaindcr of
the argument.

Mr. Wllhcr- CIoscs.
Eugene Withers occupled thc re¬

maindcr of the sesslon. He was fre-
qucntly argued with by some of the
women present. who hnd arrlved pre-
pared with proposltlons whlch gave
him plenty to think about. He ad-
tlrcssed himself prlnclpally to the con-

stltutlonallty of his proposal, there be¬
lng evtdently a doubt in tho mlnd of
the committee on this' point. Hc :it-

tempted to phow that such laws ex-
Isted ln other States.
He mado the statement that the .Su¬

preme Court of the Unlted States has
iceided forever that labor unionscun-
aot have their hours of labor regulated
oxeeptlng in the case of dungcrous oc-

.upatlons.
Last night thls committee was to

aavo had a hearing on the law requir-
Ing the payment of sularies at least
twlce a month. Qulte a number of
those interested gathercd, but not
mough cpmmltteemen were on hand to
-nake a quorum. The matter was post-
poncd to next Tuesday night.

BYRD UQUOB BILL
- BREATLY REVISEO

(Contlnued From First Page.)
re.scntailve of tho State Corporatlon
Commlsslon. Thls ls intended to llght-
en the troubies of the Flhance Com-
mlttccs.
Tho Houso passed forty-two local

and uncontosted House Uills, threo Scn-
ile bills and two House contcstcd bills,
all of them on thelr second readlng.
Thc optomctry blll was reaehed and
was opposed, and went over because
it tho arrlval of the tlme for tho elec¬
tion of a judgo for tho Nlnth Judlclal
Circuit.
To this position the General Assem¬

bly unanlmously elected George s.
Shaekieford, of Orange. the nominee
of tho joint Democratlc caucus.
Governor Mann sent a message to

tho Senato rocommcndlng tho unlon
for cdueatlonal-agricultural purposcs
botweon tho Unlted States Department
of Agriculture, thc Virginia Agrleul¬
tural Station, tho State Board of Edu¬
catlon und tho Stato Board of Agri¬
culture.
Tho Committees of tho Senato and

Houso on Inaurance and Banking, ln
jolnt sesslon, decided upon a bili whlch
will bo roported to both houses. It is
practically along the lines of tho meas¬
ure introduced by Judse Martln Wil¬
liams, extencling the exlstlng super-
vlslon of tho Stato Corporatlon Com¬
mlsslon over Stato banks which are
Stato deposltarles to all State. banks.
Tho dlvorco blll was not acted upon

by tho Commlttee for Courts of Jus¬
tice, a full attondanco not being oa
hantl.ut tho regular meeting yesterday
morning.

SENJ1E
I'rayer bv llev. Georgo XV. McDanlel,

of the Flrst Baptlst Church, prefaced
yesterday's sesslon of tho Senato.
Senator Ilannan moved that hla*bU|<

rclating to ponallzlng persons presont-
ir_j} forged «i; tatio. xocommentjatloua

,'

bo Indollnlloly postponcd, It. wns so
ordered,
A Joint. resolutlon calllng fpr the

election or a Jtldgc for tho Ninth -in-
dlclnl Circult nt :i',ii o'clock was pm-
Bonted by Heritttor1 Carter and adoptod.
un motlon of Honator Klng the tax

commlsslon bill was sent na .-i speclal
order for 1 o'clock to-day.
.Another ebnferonbo wlth the ITouse

on tlio nml tor of fixtiig tho pay oC Id¬
ea) tax assensors wns asked for by
Senator Kcozoll and agreed to.

iJclrjcate Tallaferro brought n. moss-
age from1 th, Houso statlng Its con-
eurrence In tho Jolnt resolutlon for the
election of a Judge for thn Ninth Cir¬
cult.

Secretary Owen presented a messagefrom tho oxccutlve, regardlng tbo agrl¬culturai polley of the State, an,i tho
dOBlrablllty of prom6tln(f tho demon-
Htratioii work proposed i,y tlie Unlted
states Department ot Agrlctillurc,On motlon of Senator Polkes, com-
mitier. eonsideration on the mlneral
tax bill was dtscharged, .m,i tho Ilouse
biu. Identlcal wlth thc subBtltuto bill
hcnt up by tho Senate l'innnco Com¬
mittee, waa considered Inntead.Thu constltutlonal readlnga havlrigbeen dlspensed wlth, tlu- mlneral tax
bill waa put upon its passage and
adopted llnally by fl yote nf :;:. to I-
Tho Kletchor bill camo up, and tho

constltutlonal readlnga were walved.
Senator Saunders offered an amend¬

ment, Htrlklng out the part of the bill
requlrlng ihe asslstant asacsaor to re¬
port to tho Audltor. Thin, bo sald,
was nn error, as tho asslstant assessor
reports only to tho assessor. Tho
amendment was carrlcd.

.Vo Clinnec to ftot More.
Senator Carter wlshed to amend tho

bill so as to t\x thc pay of assessors
at V>.

"I thlnk tiiey ought to be paid more
than that," said Senator Keezell. He
polnted out, howevcr, that the 1 Iouso
was not dlsposcd to ralse the salary
more than ti In conference, nnd thnt
thc bill would Iiardly go through lf It
sought to rnakc thc sum moro than
that at thls stago.
Delegate Varrell Informerl thc S'en-

ate of tho concurrencc of thc IIou.se jn'
asking for a conference on tho 1,111
tu ralse the pay of tax assessors.
Tho Carter amendment waa lost.
Tho Fleleher hlll was then put on

lt:. passage, resultlng In a vote of 27
to o In favor of thc bill. Tho Republl-
cans voted wlthout CXCCptlon agalnst
thc hlll. Sonator Hobbs, Tuekcr, BI-
Son aud Saunders llkctvlse voted
agalnst the bill.
As tbe bill ls an cmergency bill, a

four-flfths votc tfii. requlred, and the
bill, thcrefore, Iacked enough votes to
secure Its passage.
Senator Saunders. who voted in tho

negative, moved to rceonslder, and. ou
motlon of Senator Keezell, that motion
was passed by. Tbo matter wiil come

up later for tinal dlspositlon.
Delegate Tallaferro brought a mess¬

age from thc- Houso, derlaring Its read-
iness to proceed wlth tlie joint order.
The Senate procecded to thc execu¬

tlon of the joint order. The election
of a succcssor to the late Judge Grlms¬
ley.
George S. Shackleford wa.s nomlnat¬

ed by Senator Carter. S»nator Slms
seconded the nonilnatlon on bchalf of
Lroulsa county.

"I served wlth Mr. Shackleford ln
tho Senate." said Senato- Sale, "on the
State Committee, and I served wlth
him ln the arduotts milltary dutleK and
campalgns of the Governor's staff,
where he bore tlie brunt of the flght.
I am glad to second his nomination."
Delegate Taliaferro brought froni the

Houso the nonilnatlon of Mr. Shackle¬
ford.

After the total vote had been can-
vassed. Senator Carter announced a to-

IS THINNESS
EMBARRASSING?

Utidoubtedly lt Is to Many a Maiden
and Youth.While Even Those Well
Along in Years Prefcr WcII Rounded
Figures.

. Prescription Increases Weight.

A scrawny, gangling youth or maiden
is almost invariably slighted, ovcrlooked
or ridiculed in any social gathering. Thcrc
is somcthing about a plump or well pro-
portioned flgure wliich attracts not only
friendship, but love and adulation as well.

People with a proper amount of flcsh
are favored in all walks of life, while the
thin are tinblessed, unwclcome and frc-
quently miserable for life. Thc difference
ltcs in the power bt the digestive func¬
tions and thc ability of thc blood and
nerves to absorb and di>tribute over thc
body the nutrition e.xtracted from the
food catcn.
Thc thin person is abnormal, and lacks

thc power to absorb and rctain the flcsh
and Iat elements which thc gastric juices
in the stomach and intestines should ex-
tract or separate from all kinds of food
and drink.
A recent accidcntal discovery has proven

that tincturc cadoniene, when blcndcd
with ccrtain other drugs, wiil add from
one to three pounds of flesh per week
during treatment, while thc general health
and strength also improves wondcrl'ully.

Get in a half pint bottle, three ounc.es
of cssence of pepsin and three ounces ol
syrup of rhubarb; then add one ounce

compound essencc cardiol; shake and let
stand two hours; then add one ouncc
tincturc cadomene compound (not carda-
mon). Shake well and take a teaspoonful
before and after meals, drinking plenty
of water between nicals and when ret ifing.

::v\

Is Not
Alike

"Farm-bottled'" Milk U
different.

lt is pure, clean and
wholesomo.
From tho cow to tho con-

sumer only tho most ap¬
proved methods aro em-
ployed, and every prccau-
tion is taken to insure and
malntalu wlthout variation
tho highest posslblo qual¬
ity.
Wo can mako afternoon --

Ucliverlcs,

Miniborya Farm
223 East Main.

-JJ
nROPW'"'0'3 . niilck rollef; it-liiovoa all
UiyVitll swclliiisr in S to l!0 days; 30 to 60
flnya offects permaiient curo. Trial treutino.it
glven fi-oo to auftorora; nothing falror. UH«
H. JU, QIIEBN'S SONS, Box li* Atli»atu» U»<

COPYRIOHT A.RlrEO

STYLISH JEWELRY.
If you buy Jewelry you want

something substantial, pretty and
stylish. That is uh.it you will finrl
in our stock. |f ycn'i buy your
Jewelry from us you takc no risk,
as it is guaranteed.

J. S. JAMES
Jeweler and Optician,
Seventh and Main Sts.

Accounts opened with rcliablc
persons,.

tal voto of ni for Mr. Shackleford.
On motion of S<matnr Watklns, ad-

journment was taken at liuo o'clock.

HOUSE
Among tho bllls reported from com¬

mittees to th.. House when lt met yes¬
terday was that of Mr. Throckmorton
for an advlsory pardonlng board, from
the. Commlttee for Courts of Justice,
with a recommendatlon that it do not
pass;
Mr. Jcnnlngs's motlon of the day be¬

fore n_ to taklng up local and uncon-
testccl bllls on thelr second readlng,
wns agaln agreed to.
Thrcc mlnor fc.natc bills on tho cal¬

endar was passed on thelr second
readlng.
Under tlie .lennlngs ruie the House

thcn passed forty-two local and un-
contcstcd bills on their sccona readlng.
an.l they werc ordered to thelr cn-
grossment. A slngle objectlon sufficed
to pass any blll by.
Among the Important bllls engrossed

on second readlng were:
To amend thc Code in relatlon to thc

kllllng of dogs whlch worry sheep.
Thls was amended so thal any"onc may
kill any dog whom he discovers wor-
rylng sheep or goats, without havlng
to pay any daniagc.
To regulato tho sale of agricultural

seeds. and to Ilx a standard of purity
tor them.

nnttle Abbey Site.
To tender a part of the Soldlers'

ITomc property to tho Confederate Me-
aiorial Instltute.
To doflne and punlsh pandering.
To provido compensatlon for clerks

Df courts for maklng out lists of per¬
sons paying poll taxes,
To establlsh a normal school for wo¬

men at Kadford.
To approprlatc money for thc Getty;

burg monument.
To secure thc appolntment and to

lefinc the dutles of a State Accountant.
To establlsh the Virglnia State Epl-

leptlc Colony ln Amherst county.
To approprlatc money for a tablct

to the memory of Patrlck Henry.
Important bills passed by on objec¬

tlon were: Requlring dlvlsion school
?uperlntendents to hc resldonts of
thelr districts; tho doctors' blll; the
stcrlllzatlon blll; the measure requlr-
Ing that four years elapse between
liolding local optlon electlons; codifi-
lation of oyster laws.

Klcetlon of CoiiinilsJiionors.
Provldlng for the election of mem-

jers of the State Corporation Commis-
¦ion by popular vote; requlring rall-
roads and trolley lines using part of
i publie highway to grade the adjaccnt
*o-ad; the hotel blll; punishlug persons
ivho attempt to secure unlawful trans.
lortatlon on street rallroads; provld-
ng for listlng of Incomc-s; to fix the
ivelght of a bushei of corn meal; the
irtillery bills.
The Houso agreed to the request of

:he Senate for a second conference on
.he bill fixing the rate of pay of land
tsscssors.
Tho House further agreed to thc Sen-

Ue resolution to elect at 1:50 a judge
ior the Nlnth Judlclal Circuit.
The blll providing a new charter for

hc city of lladford waa taken up out
)f Its order, thc constitutional readlngs
lispensed with and tlie blll passed.
Coming again to those second read-

ng bllls whlch had been objected to,
hc tirst to be takon up was thc Throck-
norton blll providing for indoterml-
lato sentences for crlminals. lt was
igaln passed by.

Health lllllx l'HSfl.
Tho two board of health bills, ono

iroviding for the orgafiization of coun-
y boards of health and the other en-
arging the powers of tho State Board,
vere amended in mlnor partlculars and
vent to tholr ongrossment.
Tho next blll wns thtft estabtishing a

Hato Board of Optomctry. Mr. Ste-
ihenson, of New Kent, opposod the bill,
Io sald lt was absurd. The eye, he
irgued, needs speclal attentlon and
ihould bo treatecl by nono but an ex-
>ort. The peoplo under this measure,
ie said, would be at tho mercy of men
ruvellng through the country who
<now nothing of the anatomy of the
sye. His vigorous opposition caused
;he passage of a resolution to pass
.hc bill by.
The hour having arrived for thc elec-

ion of a judge to succecd Judgo Dan-
el A. Grlmsley, Mr. Tallaferro, in a
few words, put ln nomination Colonei
jcorgc S. Shackleford, of Orange, the
lominoo of tho jolnt Democratlc cau-
;us. The nomination was seconded by
Mr. Utz.
The roll was called, all thoso present

i-oting for Colonei Sbackloford Messrs.
raliaferro and Johnson, of Bussoll,
ivoro appointed a commltteo to go to
tho Senato und count tho vote of tha
two houses, They reported that 111
rotcs had boen east, all of tliem being
lor Georgo S. Shackleford. who was
thcrcupon declared elected.
At 2:10 tho Houso adjourned.

Senate Bills
liy Mr. Chaso: A bill prohlblttng tho Ul-
ectton of vordlcta; to what cases apnllca-
By Mr. CUasot A bill To amcud and rc-

inaot an aot ontltled an uct lo aroond und
.0-onaot an act fQr worlclu. and beopfng
n repalr tho roada Iu tho county ot Tasc*
vcll.
By Mr. Losncr: a bill to amend and rc*

-liact soctlon 3T9_ ot tho Codo of Vlrslnla....llurda uddltiou. of 19(11, lu r.-lutlon to
ishtlng oocKs, dog8, otc, iii Alexandria
Hy Sir. Flctehcr: .\ l.lll I.. provido forvo.-utiou uf trusts aml othor agrecinenu,ho liitunt or purpose of wlilch ls to uepa*atu iho,voting powor I'n.ui tho betiollclalntorost lu tho stock oi' llfo iimurauco com-iiinles.

,l!y ')'''. °..VC1.,: A bi" to doflne und classlfyIck bi'iiotit liiBuranco companies. socletlesmi assoclatlotm.
liy-Mr. Kccscll: a blll to amoad and n\

naei Piii.a'-riion l or sectlnn m i,r tho Codo,
¦ amended nnd ra-cnaetod by nn act un-
llled un ael to nmend aml ra-nriaot tltld
«t tlie COdo of Vlritlnln, In relatlnn to anl-
rlea, mlleaga and otiter iiiimviinrea. ap.imved fobruary ", iph-s, as amended by au
ct apprevotl March is, i:»w.
B; Mi. Kln*! A bill t'i iiin'inl nnd rfc-on-

net stibseetloa i.' or aectlon .::, of nn act up-
proved Aniii .'. iw, entltled nn td to pro*'vldii a no.iv oltartar tor tho town of Covtng-
ton, ln the county of Alleghnny, ajid to
11 ii.-ni all other nntn w|th referonce tffuroto.
Hy Mr. Wnlklns: A bill to constltuto n.

unlted ngrlculturnl board to ..o.ordlnato tlio
Vlrglnla College .f Agrlculturd and poly-

ii r, lc- Institute. tho ('nniiiiKBlQiier and
State Board or Agrlculture, anfl tlie stntu
Board of Educatlon in connocllon wlth tlm
Unlted s'tiitfs Department of Agrieuituic
for tlio adVancfltrtont of bxptrlmontal nnd
demonitratton work, nnd gi norally t., ad-
ranca the ngrlctitlural mtonsta or tlie stato;and to iiuthorlr.o bonids of suporvlsors lo
npproprlato county funda for exporlmontalnnd domonstratlon work ln tholr respootlvo
countles.
By Mr. Ward: A bill to provldo for sub-

mlttlmt 111r, quoillon granllng llrense to
nianufacttira nrdcni. Hjilrlts to tho qoallflodvoters or tlm county of Shennndoah,
By Mr. Ward: A l>IIl to provldo for suli-

mittlnir Uie question of grantlng llconio tn
manufacture ardent ki, r11n to Iho ciunllflcd
voters ol thc clty or winch'.stor hihI tiio
county nr Frodertok.
By Mr. Ilnrt: A hlll to itmntd nnd ro-

enact scctlona f> and 11 of nn art approved!.". bruary 21, 1S3«, entltled an act to provldo
n now charter for tho clty of Itonnokc.
By Mr. Itarinnn: A bill to prevent pro-

rrontlon l,y conflrmed crlminnls, idtols, lm-
becllua and raplstj.

To Commltteo on Flnance,
By Mr. Shcphnrd: A bill to amend and

rc-enact subaoctton 118 of an act to ralse
revenue ror tho support of tho Rnvornment
nnd publlc freo schools, and to pay tbo In-
b rest on thc publlc ck-bt, and to provldo a
ap,elal tax for penslona, ns authorlzed by
section 1S9 of tho Constitution, approved
Aprll 10, 1903.
By Mensrs. Adnnia nnd Noltlng: A bill to

npproprlato certaln" sums or money from
tho Vlrglnla Stato Treasury in four certaln
agrlculturai fnira of this State, linvlng for
thclr object thc promotion of farming in-
torcsta.
To tbe Committeo on Sehooln nnd Colleges.

I3y Messrf. Moneuro, nf HtalTord. n-nd Mon-
'nre, .r Alexaodrla: A blii to provldo for
free tcxt-booka iu tho primary and gramm.tr
gradei ln tbo public cciioois of atly rlty or
school distrlct or thls Stato whon authorlzed
l>y a voto of tho pooplo.
To Commltteo on Asylums ond xrltoas.
By Meaars. .stophonaon nnd Fago; a biu

to amend and rc-enact section 1**2 of tho
Code ot Vlrglnla In relation to tho ndmis-
olon to thc Stato hospltnla nf Insano pcrsons
charged with or Indicted ror crlnie. and In¬
sano convlcts ln tbo penitentiary nnd othor
p.rial instltutlons of tho State.
IJy Messrs. Stophonaon, of Now Kcnt, and

Page: A bill to amend and re-onart aectlon
!-7 er the Codo of Vlrglnla, ln rclatlon to
thn dlspositloii of Insano poiBOns charged
wltli ciinio when rcstorcd to aanlty.

To (iMiiiniti,',- on General I.u»>.
By-Mr. Stearnes: A bill to amend nnd ro-

enatt. section 931 ot tho Codo of Vlrglnla,
entltled "How Jaila to bo kept and prlson¬
ers trcated."
By Mr. Sllvcster: A bill to nmend and re-

enact section 2'K ot tho Co.de of Vlrglnla
In r.lation to flght Ing coeks, doga. cto.
To Committee on PrivUeges and Klertlona.
By Mr. ,1'ltzhugh. A bill lo nmend and

re-enact aectlon r.S of tho Code of vlrglnla
of 1SS7. aa amended and rc-c.nactcd hy an
act approved December 22, ISOt, as amended
and rc-enactcd by an act approved Aprll J,
190J, and aa amended and re-cnacted by an
act approved March 7, 10<)6.

To Committee on .Milltlu and ToIIop.
By Mr. Bowman, oi Roanoke: A bill to

amend and re-enact aectlon 3S1-A or tho
Codo of Virginia, aa amended by un act
approved by tho General Assembly ot Vir¬
ginia.
To Commltteo nn Iiisuriinoo. ond Itanking.
By Mr. Harwood: A bill to dotlnc and

clasEify sick bonc-fit Insurance companles,
aocletics and associatlons.

To Cnmmltte,. for Courts of Justice.
By Mr. Wllliams. of c.ilcs: A bill to

amend nnd re-enact aoctton 2 of an nct of
the General Assombly of Vlrglnla. approved
Docomber 31. 1*03, cntitivd an act to amend
and re-enact an act. entltled an act to al¬
low notarles or other offlcers who hold
stock ln companica to take acknowlcdg-
monta to dceda or other wrltlngs which
aald companles oxOcnte. provlded sald. nota¬
rles or otht-r ofClccra are tn no wlse inter¬
ested. approved Fobruary 2, K92.
To Committee on Agriculturc and Mining.
By Messrs. rage and Adams: A bill to

constituto n -unlted agrlculturai board to co-
ordinnto tho Virginia College or Agrlcultuio
and Polytochnlc Institute, tho Commlssloner
and State Board of Agrlcultuio and tho
State Board of Krtucatlon in connectlon
with tho Unlted States Department of Agri
culture for tlie advancoment of experlmental
and demonstratlon work and generally to
advariee tho agrlculturai lnterests of tlio
State, and to authorize boards of aupervls-
ors to approprlato county funds for cxporl-
mental and domonstratlon work in thclr ro-
apectlvo countles.
Tn Joint Committee nn Speclal, I'rlvate and

l.neal l.egislnliilll.
By Mr. Spcssard: A bill to ani.-nd and rc-

enact subsectlon 12 of section .% of an act
approved Aprll '.'. 100^. entltled an act to
provido a now charter for the town of Cov-
ington. in the county of Alloghany, and
to repeal all other acts with referenco
theroto.
By Mr. Uuck: A bill to forbid any dls-

pensary to bo conductcd ln tho town of
Abingdon, and to provido tliat no llcense
sbnll bo grantcd for tho salo of ardent
spirils ln sald town, unless the quallticd
voters of tho county of Washlngton and tho
town of Abingdon so deslre.
By Mr. Stophonaon, of Now Kent: A bill

tn amend and re-enact nn act approved
March o. 1891, to rcquiro the Board of Su-
pervlsbrs of warwlck county to tax thu
salo of ardent spirits and malt llquors ln
Newport Maglaterlal Distrlct, in sald
cou n t y.

Here and There
tn the Legislature

Tl\e House Committee for Court of
Justico haa beforo it yesterday tho
question as to who is a negro. Tbo
White bill states that a person wjth
as imicli us oiielslxteentli of negro

Over-Eating Worse
Than Starvation

Scveu DeatliH Arlae from ThU CntiMe
lo One of Luclv of Food.

A Trinl PnckaKC of .Slunrt's Uyaiicpala
Tublctx Seut Free.

An Kngllsh medlcal"observer claims
thut for one death to starvation there
aiv seven from over-eatms.

Jlls- investltratlon ls appalling and
leada ono to belleve that among tho
Anglo-Saxou racc ovor-catlng ls a na¬
tlonal erlme.
Thls investigation proves ovor-eat-ing- to bu tho cause. ln ton cases outof twelve, bt dyspopsla, IndlgesUon ui.dstomach trouble.
Theso dlsoasoH bring on deeay anddeclliio of the other organs, and death

ensues becauso of an innbillty of tho
syatem to furnlsh proper nourishmeiit
to tho dylng and aflllotod purts.
When ono ovor-eats one oxliausta tho

gastric tliilds, tlirows undlgested food
lnto the intestines, whero It creatos
polson and gorm life, and is nnallj
absorbed ln a putrld stato or thrown
trom tho Byatom ln a tleeaylng form.
Stuart's Dyspepsla Tablots wiil ovcr-

eomo tho ill ell'ei.ts of glutlony and
Irrogulnr eatlng. They wlll dlgost an
ubuormiil amount of food and wlll not
leavo tho stomach untll ovcrything has
beon digested.
A slngle ono-erain ingredlent of

these. talilots wlll dlgost 3,000 gruins
of food, und ln thls proportlon la soon
how even gluttony can bo ovorcomo or
nt leust its most hurinful ul'feetM, ro¬
mo vud.
Make up your inltnl to try Stuart's

Dyspepsla Tablots for ono woek, T.ike
ii tablet after each uu-al nnd upon re-
tii-tng ut night. l'.vi-iy druggi>t car-
iles tluni lu stock; prlce 60c. lf you
havo a drugglst friend aslt liis opinion.
Siiiil us your iianio and iidilress, and
wo wlll send you a trial puokagu freo
by mall. Addresj. b\ A. Stuart Co., liu
ijtuart, Dldg., Marflhull, Wlch,

MOTHER'S FRIENDS
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE. 1

One of tho most valuablo qualitiea of Mother's Friend is 5
that it safo-guards tho futuro. health of tho mother. It Ia a S
liniment to ho applled extornally to tho body, the uso of
¦whlch lubricatoo tho muscles and tendons, softens tho glands
and ducts, provonts Iumps forming in tho broaats, and rolleves tho
ncss, uauaea, ancl other troubies from .which so many expoctant r.When Mother'5 Friend ia used regularly lt fita and preparea tho
casy and natural consummation of tho term. Women who maas
groat liniment aro alwaya savctl much suffering whon baby comei
moro quickly, and without UI effecta. Mother's Friend ia sold a-
Wrlto for our free book for expoctant mothora.

THE BRAOFIELD GO., ATLA

" The Stradivarius of Pianos,1'
To Be Seen Only at

" Richmond's Music Department S
" The Piano Centre of the South.

213 East Broad Street. Phone Madisi

A Special Offa

Corsages of 200 Violets, one Gardenier and
Ribbon or Cord, ---------

Corsages of 300 Violets, one Gardenier and
Ribbon or Cord,.-

Florisft
109 EAST BROAD STREET

Grows More VIOLETS Than All the O
Florists of the City Combined.

ilood ln hls vclns is a member of tho
ilack race, and that one with onc-
ourth Indian blood, with no trace of
ho negro, ls an Indian. Thc measure
vas referred to a subcommittee.
A ruli attendance of the committoc

vas not present. so lt was decided to
lostpono conslderatlon of thc dlvorco
.ill.

A number of intcrested peoplo ap-
leurcd beforo the Houso Committee
m Officers and Offices at the Capltol
.esterd.iy in regard to the proposition
o movo the oftlees of tho Superlntend-
snt of Publlc Instructlon and tho De-
lartmont of Agriculture from tho maln
looi- of the Capltol. Speaker Byrd
irgued for the. change, saylng that tho
ild Senato and Houso chambers should
ie reserved for tho use of tho General
\ssombl.v. Others took tho opposlte
iew. volclng tho resolution adopted
>y tho Stato Board of Agriculture,
isklng tho Leglslature not to take
;uch action. it Is proposed to tako tho
)fllces and museum of thc Department
)f Agriculture to tho exhlbti room ln
:ho now Stato Bibrary Annex, and to
int the Department of Publlc Instruc-
:lon in the Capltol basement,
Those spoaktng for tho change, be¬

sides Speaker Byrd, were Senator
Folkes ancl Mr. Green. Opposlng them
wero: Colonei A. M. Powntan. Dele-
?ates Lane, Kemper and Dunn; Messrs.
sproul and Barker, oC tho Stato Board
Df Agriculture.
The matter was placed In the hands

dC a subcommittee of tlve.

Samuel XV. Wllllams, .Ir., of Blue-
ficld. a son and law partner of At¬
torney-General Samuel W. "Williams,
was a vlsitor to the House yesterday.

Tt ls estimated that not less than
$60,000 wlll be added to tho annual
rovenues of the. Stato by the passage
of the bill taxlng mlneral lands under
tho supervlslon ot* the State Corpora¬
tlon Commlsslon. Thls blll has passed
both houses, havlng been taken up out
of ils order ln the Senato yesterday.
It now goes to tho Governor. Tho
measure was agreed upon by tho Fl¬
nanco CommlUoes and tho reprosonta-
:lvc3 of tho owners of mlneral lands,
:>r rather was accopted by tho latter
ia the best they could get. In the
louso Flnanco Commltteo it was sub-
itltuted for Iho bill offered by D. B.
'owers, Jr., of Carollne.

Vuryliig opinons as to tho treat-
neivt, of the criminal Insa-ne werc ex-
iressed yesterday mornlng Ip-eonskl-
iratlon of tho Stephensou bill provhl-
ng soparto accommo'dattons for thls
lasH boforo tho Houso Committoc on
tsylums and Prlsons. Dr. Stophenson,
lio mombor or tho Houso from Now
Cent) Dr. Drewry. superiiitendont of
ho Central State Hospital. at Pe-ters-
¦urg. and-Dr. Po.Iarnette, supcrlnteml-
nt of thtv" Western Hospital. ut Staun-
011, favored tho blll, The measure
could have nll the whi'e criminal in-
aiu- cared for ln soparato quarters at
ho Matyiou hospital, ancl tho colored at
ho t'elorsburg hospital.
Dr C. V. Carrlngion, surgeon at thn

icuttentiury, thought lt best that auch

prisoners bo taken care ot
stitutton. However, tho com
agreed with him ancl declde.
tho blll favorably. Howev.
ugrced that safcguards s
thrown around tho relcase o
inal insane. this belng esp
opinion volced by Chairm
Stories of vlolcnco by thls
releaso from tho hospitah
quently heard.

A novol proposiiion as to
books is mado In a blll Int
tho llouso yesterday by R.
curo and Roblnson Moncur.
vides that the voters may
election In any city or schc
on tho questlon of freo boo:
plls ln prlmary ancl gramm
If a majorlty votes for si
the books shall bo purcl
loancd to tho puplls, tho'
malnlng tho property of tl
district;

A fino of not less than 4
nosed on the sport of tlghtlnr
logs in a hill offered ln thortl;
terday by Mr. Sllvestcr.
sueli llghts on any occasion
prlee la charged for aclmlssi
bcts aro made, whcre thoro i
prizo or for a champlonshlp

County option on tho ref
abolltion of thc Ablngdon dls
proposed lu a bill offercd ih
yesterday by Mr. Buck. of
ton county. lt abollshes the
entircly and provldes lhat lt
bo contlnucd untll a majorl
citizens of tho county and th
Ablngdon shall vote for it.

(Contlnucd on Fourth I

Uscrs of

Grape Ni
don't care how high

meat

Strength,
""' Economy and

Con

conic to the steacly
user of Grapc-N"uts

"There's a Reason,

POSTUM CEREAL CO.,"
Battlo Crccfc, Mtch.
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